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Greenbelt Junior High Wins 
Freedom Foundation Award 

Greenbelt Junior High School achieved national i:ecognition 
last month when the Freedom Foundation of Valley Forge, Pa., 
awarded it the coveted George Washington medal. And Greenbelt 
.Junior High was in distinguished company. Others ar:iong the 9~2 
national winners were Col. John-H. Glenn, first Amencan to orbit 
the earth, Gen. Lauria Norstad, and FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover. 

The medal was bestowed in rec
ognition of the citizenship-building 
efforts of Greenbelt Junior High 
School in conducting an enthusias
tk political rally during the last 
gubernaturial campaign when both 
Governor Tawes and Mr. Small 
made their only joint public ap
pee.rance, 

'I'he entire school, and at times 
even part of our community, took 
part in the rally. 

The GREENBELT NEWS RE-
-VIEW carried stories on the "Get 
Out the Registration Campaign" 
carried out 'by social study classes, 
the wri.ting of invitations to the 
oe.ndidates by the English depart
ment, the writing of the songs by 
the music department, the superb 
work of the band, the tea served 
to Governor Tawes, Congressman 
Lankford, Mayor White, and other 
distinguished guests by the home 

Calof, Gerton, Elected 
To Twin Pines Board 

Harold Calof and Leo Gerton 
were elected to 3-year terms on the 
Board of Directors of Twin Pines 
Savings & Loan Assoc. at the recent 
7th Annual Meeting of the associa• 
tion. George R. Jones and Robert 
A. Hill were elected alternate board 
mE>mber.:. , 

economics department, the making 
of hats by the art department, and 
the constructing of election booths 
by the industrial arts department. 

Mr. Whittaker, faculty advisor 
to the project, singled out BarbaL'"8. 
Bowman, 14-Z3 Laurel Hill, for 
special recognition. She not only 
was chairman of -the entire rally, 
but was in gr.eat measure responsi
blf,? for the su_ccess of the entire 
program. 

Batibara organized the student 
body into precincts, with precinct 
captains meeting after school twice 
per WP.ek, helped obtain adequate 
publicity including coverage by 
four T.V. stations, photographers 
and reporters from Washington 
and Baltimore papers as well as 
the Associated Press, arranged 
radio coverage, oversaw the writ
ing of all invitations to candidates, 
and wrote her own S]_)Ceches for 
the program. 

Other Greenbelters deserving 
special recognition are Earl Zub
Jtoff, David Weiner, Rebecca Fish
er, Marianne Pearch, and Barbara 
Skolnik. Mr. Charles Collins of 
17 Empire Plac.e, Greenbelt, was 
responsible.... for. the outsta::idini.; 
decorations which showed up so 
well in colored photos on the front 
page of the Washington Post. 

Francis Furgang, principal of 
Greenbelt Junior High School, over
saw the entire project, and made 
all the contacts with the Board of 
Education and the supervisors. 
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Thursday, March 5, 1964: 

WHAT GOES ON 
Fri., Mar. 6 City moves to new 

Municipal Building. 
I pm Poetry Hour, 4, 5, 6 Gra_ders 
1:55 p.m. Poetry• Hour, 3rd Gra

ders 
Sat., Mar. 7, 3 p.m. Little Lea

gue Registration, Youth Center 
Mon., Mar. 9, 8 p.m. Band Re

hearsal, Youth Center 
Tues., l\far. 10, 8 p.m. Toastmas

ter's Meeting, Co-op Hospitali
ty Room 

:rhurs., Mar. 12, 8 p.m. Arts and 
Crafts Guild Meeting, Twin 
Pines 

High Point: High Band 
Asked i:o Join ''Rex", 
Mardi-Gras Parade: 

The High Point Band's marching 
received a signa:I" honor at the 
Mardi Gras in New Orleans when 
they were requested to remain an 
extra day to march in the main 
parade, Rex, on Tuesday. This 
was the highest honor that could 
have b.een afforded the· band which 
had been sent to the Mardi Gras 
on the personal invitati6n of Gover
nor J. Millard Tawes to represent 
the state of Maryland in the cele
bration. 

High Point's hand marched in 
one of three parades on Sunday, 
Februa ry 10 and was selected from 
all- the .parades that were -held <lur-: 
ing the previous week to participate 
in the main parade on Tuesday. 
Band members went sightseeing 
and took a boat trip down the 
Mississippi. The one hundred· ten 
member group. directed by Mr, Don 
Smith was _ transported. to and from 
New Orleans by bus. 

Last Meeting of Council 
Held In Old City Offices 

h- by Olmrles T. McDonald by Rita ,Fis er 
The Greenbelt Shopping Center 'l'he final meeting· of Greenbelt 

Association met with City Mana- City Council in its old qmrrtcrs _at 
ger James Giese and members of 111 Centerway brought ,out a. larg~ 
City Council to discuss the sugges- number of citiz-'.ms, but app~rentlY; 
Uons which the businessmen felt for non-nosWg1c reasons., 
would benefit the city a.s well as One group from Empire -Pla~e 
the business establishments. in Lakewood was• on hand to peti-

The possibility of changing the tion Council for relief from the 
name of Southway Road to Green- mud and· silt that is washing down 
belt Road was received favorably. on their Jots and walkways from 
Councilman Dave .Champion noted the construction work ~oing on in 
that the present ·- residents . of the "Boxwood" development. Re
Southway might be strongl'y • op- cently the bulldozers were at work 
posed to a change of' name. How- grading some o.f the areas for a 
ever, comments on the proposal proposed roadway and dug in the 
from those who attended the meet- wrong area, hittiµg a :water main. 
ing were favorable. Before the cutoff valves could be 
· It was felt that having Green- located; large amowits-- 'of 'tl:ie ei,::.:. 

belt Road lead straight into Green- cavated and fill dirt -had washed 
belt would be an asset for reasons through a green strip. of land .. that 
of geographical -location and direc- separa,tes the ''Lakewood." sub~ivi..'. 
tion. It was further ,pointed out sion from "Boxwood,'' al'!-d down 
that the Municipal building would over the yards of several Empire 
then be located at the f0<>t - of Pla1<e homes. ' 
Greenbelt Road. The suggestion The petitioners want relief firs~ 
was referred to the Advisory Plan- then a permanent solution to the· 
ning Board for study and action. problem, and finally,_ 8!1 answer as 
, 'I'he businesmen ' also suggested· 'to .who is going to ·pay for their 

that the -parking signs at the Cen- damages and wheri. CounqiJ ' seeni
ter were. not noticeable enough to ed to be in a' quandary '. as: 1to ·' th:t\' 
be of true. value, Several business- Citys respons_ibnity 'iii _the m~tt'ei 
men pointed out that their .,patron~ and referred ·the --subject,: to . -ll}e 
have complained a'qout inconvenient City Manager and :•thecCit.Y. &>l~ei-. 
parking facilities. One issue w~ tor, with assurance of ·the, ill{anager 
the matter of the -90-niinute park-· that -- every 0 efforl would '·be· made 
ing signs. Actually, it was agreed, · to keep · the walks ·a:nd roadway 
the 90-minute· parking limit .in the clean until a permanent. remedy 
East parking lot could be set . foi;- could b.e found. · ·, 
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. only. This matter A second 'group was on hand to 
was also recommen!fed for further support a petition for the con
study to the Advisory Planning tinuance of a walkway from the 
Board. W.estway underpa.8$ ·walks at Cres:. 

Insufficient lighting in and around cent Road to the waJ:irn,ay' along 
t)le Center was another pr!)blem the tennis courts tqwa,tc;l :;;:t~ .Hugh's 
brought up at the meeting. Mana- School. This group was disturbed 
ger Giese commented that there that the project had to be delayed 
are no funds available this year for until funds could iJ>e provided in 
any further lighting. He will dis- the new 1964-65 budget. 
cuss the matter of brighter lights A third group was present to 
and possible future lighting instal- hear the outcome of _aµ item on 
lations with an illuminating engi- the agenda dealing with the School 
ncer. Safety Patrol Prograw._ _ • _ 

Tlle pr-ob.km of disorderly juven- An article . in the News 'itev'iew 
Iles in the Center lead to,.mucb dis-
cussion. Mayor Edgar' Smith rec- recently reported a meeting call
ommended that a committee be ed by the City Manager with the 
formed to look into ,the matter. I't Chief of Police and the principals 
was stated that there . iit. a; , group of the elementai:y schopls on the 
of professioiml- mfn i1'-, Greenbelt subject of t.h,e Safety '. Patroi Pro-

-grams. This article di_d ·.no_ ~ lnclu9e1, • now who meet to <Uscu.5$ _the prob- · 
· · h"' "' the nanie of Sgt: Austin· Green, 

Calof is a training officer at the 
Beltsville Agricultural Research 
Center, Gerton is manager of the 
local High's stor.e, Jones is a phy· 
sicist at ~he Army's Harry Diamond 
Laboratories, Bend ;HUl is an exam
iner in_ the U. S. Patent ._Q,ffice. _ 

lems of troublf?d. ,rout s:.. ·- 'who had be-en' arrdnging the Sale\y 
--------------- -____ .;.. __________ -----~, --~'!". -'!". ~------- -~--: Patrol Programs ;in: ·Gr<!enlfort for 

Sne' a' k Pre~,:ew of 7\.Ted, MJ,u .. nicipal .B_- 'ui_ ,1,. ,;J .. z.· n, ... ' g _-' ·the :past· :sev'ere.r year$',: a,n'd ' •me~.: Bruce Edwards:· David C. Young 
and Toni R. Durantine were elected 
to the _supervisory· _committee, an4 
Jeremy 'Anderson, Edward Wuerm
·ser, ·· R!ta Fisher and Arthur Greene 
to the nominating committee. 

Harvey Geller, prei;ident of Twin 
Pines, reported to the 75 members 
present that during 1963 savings 
increr.sed from $530,322 to $604,530; 
loans from $629,793 to $731,549, and 
membC'rship from 1439 to 1560. 

A spirited discussion resulted from 
the proposed resolution recogni
zing the need for the establishment 
of a Human Relations Advisory 
Board in Greenbelt. The resolution 
was questioned by some members 
for different reasons. One mem
ber felt that the subject matter 
was not the proper business of 
Twin Pines as an organization; 
Vaclav Majer · objected on the 
grounds that the meeting might 
not r,epresent the total membership; 
and Ha.rold Calof felt the wording 
of the resolution was not sufficiently 
clear to be voted on and moved to 
tahle it. 

Charles Schwan expressed the 
view that, from an economic stand
point, the savings of Twin Pines 
members, s.ecured by some 300 homes 
in Grecnhelt, could best be pre
served by taking part in maintain
ing a stable community. During 
the coming months, said Schwan, 
a Human Relations Advisory Board 
could be of substantial help to the 
city council as well as to all the 
various Greenbelt organizations. 

The resolution passed ·by a large 
majority in spite of vocal minority 
dissent and was sent to Mayor 
Edgar L. Smith for the city council. 

Highlight of the meeting was 
when Charles Bresler, builder and 
a member of the Maryland House 
of Delegates told of plans for de
veloping hi~ vacant land between 
Edmonston Road and the Balti
more-Washington Parkway. (This 
was reported in some detail in last 
week's News Bevic,w.) 

• ' v 11 1 1 • "' l.,(.f; _ , . bch-s 'of Cou'!l.eiI were 'alslted why ffis, 

Reveals ·an E-lficient,,·Well~planned Inte,;ior : ,~;:er;;; _;-;:t;~let/~f:~uest~:~~ 

hr. . Elaine Slrolni_k 
When City Manager James K. 

Giese invited a News Review re
porter to a sneak preview of the 
new municipal building, little did 
he expect to find a trio of staffcr
ettes waiting expectantly in his 
outer office last Friday morning_ at 
ten. If he were at all concerned by 
the invasion, he didn't show it a bit. 
In fact, he very gallantly listened to 
the e."planation that "this was a 
tough story to cover and Elaine 
needed help ... so reinforcements 
were sent, namely, Editor Mary 
Louise Williamson and Mary 
Smith." But our city manager is 
a perceptive and understanding 
man. With three words the truth 
was out in the open. Observed he: 
"Women are curious." 

With the air cleared, we sprinted 
down to the two-story fully air
conditioned building located at 25 
Cre<icent Road. We were just about 
to enter on the north side of the 
bui-lding when Mary asked, "Is this 
the front?" Mr. Gie~e•s hand rub
bed his chin while he thought for 
a moment and we knew that this 
WRS not a simple "yes" or "no" 
question. He explained, ''W·e-1-1, no, 
the ma.in entrance, wit1t double 
glass doors, is on the other side of 
the building facing Cre..<:e.ent, but 
the popular entrance will be on 
this side facing the parking lot." 
Now. this wasn't hard to under
stand - just like a GHI home. 
Hardly anyone uses the front 
door! 

. Police Prlva~y 
The . g-round iloor lobby is just 

inside the entranceway. Corridors 
lead to the city offices on the west 
end of the building and to the po
lice sta.tion on the east end. We 
were immediately drawn (not for
cibly, mind you} toward .. the east 
wing, The well--pls.nned five rooms 

that make up the: police d'epart
meilt afford the ·maximum a.
mount of privacy: _ We · all recall, 
with greaf distress, the· many time·s 
when a policeman with a person i'n 
custody had to cross a crowded 
city council m eeting room to reach 
his office. 

Access to the new police station 
is gained from a corridor leading 
off the lobby and extending to an 
exit on the east side of the build
ing. This exit will he used by the 
police officers and will not be a 
public exit or entrance. The door 
leading to the police quarters is 
electrically operated and will be 
kept closed at all times. 

Siiding glass partitions will en
able visitors as they come into the 
ground floor lobby to see and 
spea k to the police dispatcher-re
ceptionist on the east side and to 
employees of the city finance de
pa.rtmen t on the west side. There 
will be no need to enter the finance 
offic:_c in order to pay bills. 

Color Schemes 
As Mr. Giese led us through the 

ground floor rooms, we noted the 
a.C'oustic tiled ceilings, windows 
with venetian blinds, excellent light
ing fixtures. and beige asbestos
vinyl floor tiles. Mary Lou was es. 
pecially impressed with the color 
schemes of beige-pinks and sooth
ing shades of green.. Mr. Giese 
pointed out that the application of 
epoxy paint over clnder-.block is 
11n excellent means of wall protec
tion. "This is the ~me process 
used at the Youth Center and we 
founrl it to be almost indestruc
tible." 

The finance office consists of a 
Ruite of three rooms. One houses 
the account clerks and the finance 
denartment files, and another ,the 
city treasurer. The third is for 

storing important 'city recorq~. The ' 
!after lociked Ifke' 'a walk-i'n cioset, . 
but really was :a_' vauit witli a 
concrete ceiling and .a 'nietal ,fi'r'e
resistant door which gives 'the room 
added protection in case of fire. 
Mr. Giese explained that the vault 
was not meant to be •burglar-proof 
and the city will continue its pre
sent practice of depositing large 
sums of money immediately into 
the bank. 

City Offices 
The tour continued with an in

spection of the city offices located 
in the west wing. We walked 
through a corridor · from the lobby 
which leads to a small waiting 
room and into the 4-rooin executive 
suite which houses the adminis
trative offices. 

We thought the oak panelling in 
the city manager's office most hand
some. City council made -the de
cision to enhance the office- while 
Mr. Giese was out of town and 
pleasantly surprised him with the 
news upon his return; 

After looking a,t t'he mechanical 
equipment room with its heating 
plant, hot water heater, telephone 
and electrical equipment, we climb
ed the tiled stairway to the first 
floor. At the :top we passed 
through a l~bby in ~ -hich coat racks 
were provided. Pushing open 
double doors leading from the lobby 
we wa:lked into the spendid council 
chambers which wlll seat at least 
130 persons comfortably. 

Council Ohamber 

by Mayor Edg;i.r Smith, the _. City 
Ma~a.ger g~ve a ·;quite"_tra,nk r~p_l~ 
t_hat I\O_ namei; pf anY:. appo\n~eq 
committee for a Safety "Patrol pro-: 
gram had a s yet p~e,n published; 
and that he, ihe ' City Manager, Was 
not ::iatis.fied with the handling of 
the several Safety ~rograms that 
had been put on slnce he came to 
Greenbelt. Therefore, he felt a · 
Safety Patrol Program Committee 
was necessary. 

The Council Committee on Traffic. 
reco:nmended that parking be pro
hibited along the south and south
west sides of Ridge Road between 
Research Road and Northway. An 
ordinance to that effect was pro
posed. 

City Cotlncil set 'the wheels in 
motion for the ' tormation of 'a: 
Committee to place a plaque .iJi 
the Youth Center Building honor
ing the contribution of the late Eli 
Don Bullian to the fund raising 
festivals for the Youth· Center. 

Fair Weather Brings Radar 
Police Chief O'Brien told the 

News Review that with the onset 
of nice weather there will be an 
increase in the number of State 
and County radar units in the area, 
Time and location -of . their use will 
not be announced.. 

The speed limit in Greenbelt is· 
25 miles per hour unless poste~ 
otherwise. The poliee department 
ask'3 the _cooperation · of all motor-, 
ista Jn -complying· with the speed 
laws, not only for· the r,roteetioh 
of other motorists and pedestrians, 
but also tor the motorist's own sa.fe-

Seventeen :n,.~ern drop lights 
hang from the a.countdc-ti~ed 
cathedral c~ilfng.. .Located attrac
tively at the far end of the room 
is a platform backed by a stack
block wall of blue green, several 
shades deeper .than t_he other ch~-

(Contlnued on page t) · · · 

.ty. 't,I A 

Radar, a scientific method oi 
traffic speed :enfor~eit1ent, also is.' 
used In conducting surveys to de-; 

, tt~jne what the _ speed Iimit sh?uld~ 
he. · · ·· -- _, · ·, 
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Where Is Greenbelt Going? 
As more and more of the plans for the vacant land in Green

belt come off the drawing boards, it appears obvious to us that our 
concept. of Greenbelt as a planned community differs widely from 
that of the developers. 

Our con?ep!, _and one that ~e believe is shared by the majority 
-of Greenbelt s citizens and officials, visualizes the future Greenbelt 
·3:9 a balanced comm_unity. . There would be some apartment dwel
lu~gs, s?m: ~ommerc1al zonmg, some low-cost housing, some medium 
price~ md1v1dual and duplex housing, and some higq-quality free
standing homes. 

Such a balance would provide the broad tax base needed to 
:finance desirable city services. At the same time it would retain 
the present character of Greenbelt as a city primarily of home
owners who have a deep and abiding interest in the development of 

, Greenbelt and its services. 

Already this ~ala~ce has been thrown out of kilter by the de
velopment of Spnngh1ll Lake Apartments, which may eventually 
house more people than presently live in Greenbelt. It is obvious 
t hat any further rental apartment and commercial zoning will 
furt!1er unbalance the community. -

Yet the developers keep pushing their- plans for high-rise and 
rental apartments. If these plans are adopted- without change, 
a bout 80 pe~c;ent of Greenbelt'.s eventual population will be living in 
r ental dwelhngs, compared w1th 25· percent today. 

The developers boast that this will make Greenbelt t he most 
densely populated area in Prince Georgs county . . . that such 
~evel?J:lment ':ill bring Greenbelt out of its isolation and provide 

· 1.ts citizens with many new community services . . . that such 
d~velopment, as compared with that of individually-owned homes, 
WIil produce less of a burden on the city tax rate. 

Has anyone asked whether such a metropolis is what Greenbelt 
residents want? Has anyone asked whether Greenbelt residents 
are so desirous of tax relief that they are ready to turn the rest of 
Greenbelt into a community like Langley Park consisting primarily 
of _commercial strips and rental apartments? Has anyone asked 
Greenbelt citizens whether they· are" ready to· accept .the consequen
ces of such development - traffic congestion crowded schools elim-
ination of green spaces ? ' ' 

We think the developers would be well-advised to consult once 
again the Community Goals adopted by the city council on Novem
ber 25, 1963. .This document, prepared by the Advisory Planning 
Board as a g~ude for the future development of the city, calls for 
the preservation of Greenbelt as a residential community and for 
development to the maximum of individually-owned homes or 
apartments. 

. It can safely be predicted that failure to heed these objectives 
w ill find the developers faced with constant, endless opposition and 
a nd controversy along every step of the way. 

NOTICE OF M·OVING 
The Cit y Offices will be closed on Friday, March 6, 1964, in 

order that office furnishings can be moved to the new Municipal 
Building at 25 Crescent Road (Crescent and Southway). After 
that date all City Council meetings, administrative office and 
police department activities will be located in the new building. 

New City Telephone 
Effective March 6, 1964, various city departments will have 

new telephone numbers. Please consult your telephone directory 
or the following listing for the correct number. 

Police Department 
Emergency calls 
Other police calls 

City Offices 
General information 
Refuse collection service 
City Clerk 
City Treasurer 
P~chasing Agent 

,City Manager 

Recreation Department 

Warehouse 

474-5454 

474-8000 

474-8003 

474-6878 

474-8004 
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"WILDEST DREAMS" 
To the E ditor : 

At a loca l group's meeting, last 
w eek, Charles B1·esler ga ve citizens 
a n outline of h is views on the 
futur~ developm ent of Greenbelt. 
Mr. Bres le r s uggested that Green
belt w ould oe-::ome the metropolis 
of Prince G eorges County - tha t 
it would grow "beyond your wildest 
dreams." 

l'rir. Brester perhaps would be 
surprised to lea rn that his image 
of Greenbelt as a metropolis is 
not the image that . many Green
belters prefer to have. Green
belters of our a cquaintance, in 
fact. have often referred to our 
town as a n "oasis" - that is to 
sa y. a quiet retreat from the metro
politan commotion which sur
rounds u s. 

W e feel t his points up the fac t 
that many developers remain out 
of touch w ith the general feeling 
of the community they deal with, 
substit uting their drea ms for tl)e 
drea ms of the community. 

Sidney O. Kastner 

Recreation Review 
by Riehal'd Stevenson 

The Greenbelt Poetry Club and 
the Recreation D epartment have 
joined hands in an attempt to fur
ther the aims and objectives or 
both organizations. Mrs. Donn, the 
present director of the Poetry Club, 
will continue her fine leadership. 
Watch this column for further no
itices <!:oncerning activ\ities, pro
grams and notices pertaining to the 
Poetry Club. 

In the semi-finals of the Men's 
Ba sketball Lea gue playoffs, the To
ba cco Shop w a lloped the ~USHIPS 
72-38 to ga in the finals. Ernie 
Bla ck aga in led his team with 29 
points for the winners. Jenkins 
a nd Win.field ea ch scored 10 points 
for the losers. 

Tonight, th e Tobacco Shop and 
the Maryla nders squa re off in a 
double-hea der in ,the best 2 of 3 
playoff for the right to represent 
the City in the Gr.eenbelt Invita
tional Tournament_ For the best 
ba sketba ll in town, come on down 
to the Youth Center. The first 
game starts at 7 :30 p.m. 

Adult roller skating is held each 
We<inesday evening from 7 :30 to 
10 p.m. at the Youth Center. Bring 
your own skates or use ours. Have 
fun and- enjoy yourself while you 
stay flt. Bring a friend. · 

The Concert Band still has open
ings for interested musicians. Con
tact Mr. Carle, the conductor, Mon
days 8 p.m. at the Youth Center. 

For information on these or any 
other r ecreation programs, contact 
the Recreation Department at 474-
6878. 

Community Church Speaker 
Guest speak er in Gr,eenbelt Com

munity Church t h is Sunday will 
be Fletcher Lutz, a member of 
First Congregational Church of 
\Vashington, D . C. He wa s for
merly Modera tor of the W ash
ington Association of Congrega 
t ional Chu rches a nd is now a mem
ber of the Boa rd of Directors of 
the lVIiddle Atlan t ic Conference, 
cha irma n of Our Christian World 
Mission Committee for the Wash
ingt:>n Area, and a member of the 
Committee on Re-Alignment in the 
United Church of Christ. He is 
also a trustee of the United Church 
Home in Silv:er Spring. · 

Mr. Lutz will speak on the res
ponsibilities of each member and 
church to the work of Christ in 
Conferencl!, · and Assodation. 

Homemaker's Open House 
The Co-op Homemaket's Open 

House will feature a meat demon
stration on Jamb, Friday March 
13 at 10 :30 a.m. in the Co-op Hos
pitality Room. Meat manager. 
Dick Carrigo will speak. 

On Wednesday, March 18, at 10:30 
a.m., Betty Burchette will once a
gain demonstrate the technique of 
"Liquid Embroidery." Those who 
have the tri-chem paints please 
take them with you. 

The Co-op Homemaker's Open 
House demonstration are a public 
service. Everyone is invited to at
tend. 

IMPORT ANT ZONING 
To the Editor: 

R ecent issues of the News Re
,-ie w ha ve done a n excellent job 
of publicizing ' two important zon
ing ma t ~ rs. 

The fi'rst is the P a rk & Planning 
Commission Staff Pla n for the 
a rea between the B a ltimore-Wash
ington Parkwa y and NASA, and 
the second is- Bressler's Pla n for 
developing the area between Ridge 
Road and ,Baltimore-Waµhington 
Parkway. These two plans are in
deed a study in contrast. The man
ner in whkh these matters are 
·handled by the City Council may 
well dete rmine the future of Green
belt. 

First, consider the facts sur-
rounding .the Planning Staff's pro
posa l for the Parkway-NASA area. 
The pla n for these 1600 a cres is 
one of the first a ttempts by MNC
PPC to thoroughly pla n the de
velopmen~ of a la rge tract of la nd. 
It is a logica l a nd well though out 
plan genera ted by professiona l 
planners. In preparing this plan, 
MNCPPC reduced the number of 
potentia l residents from almost 
200,000 to 30,000, which is an 85% 
decrease. This is an average of 
18.7 people per acre and is nearly 
compa ra ble in overall density to 
the Lakewood development. In 
accomplishing this, the Pla nners 
included only 3.53 acres of high
rise a.partment.s out of a total of 
1600 acres. 

On the other hand, the develop
ment proposed by l'wlr. Bn?ssler be
tween Ridge Road and the Balti
more-Washington Parkway cer
tainly is no asset to presently de
veloped Greenbelt nor to that por
tion of Greenbelt between the Capi
tal Beltway 8-'ld the Parkway - a 
portion which rightly deserves low 
density residential development. 
Mr. Bressler plans only apartments 
a nd commercial sites for this last, 
la rge, undeveloped parcel of land 
in Greenbelt, which is suita ble for 
low-density housing. 

Support from the ci tizens and the 
City C ouncil fo r well conceived 
pla ns is j ust as important as vigor
ous opposition to ill conceived pla.ns. 
If the City gives vigorous support 
to the '.MNCPPC staff pla n , the 
County Commissioners m a y w ell 
use the pla n to reject future high
density rezoning requests for other 
u rea s within the City. \Vithout 
solid support from Greenbelt, the 
pla n may not be supported by the 
County Commissioners, thus paving 
the way for future high-density 
spot zoning. 

No one plan can ev.er be totally 
acceptable to all concerned. Dog
matic rejection of features in the 
Planning Commis,slon's staff pro
posal -::ertainly could prove short-
sighted. -

George Neumann 

Thanks 
To the Edit-0:r; 

M a ny thanks to the Greenbelt 
Volun teer Rescue Squad for their 
kindness End consideration when 
they tra nsported me to the hospital. 
I am a n out-of-towner a n d was 
visi ting a friend when I suddenly 
became ill. Greenbel t is very for
tuna te in having this service. 

Mrs. L ibby Ward 

Citizen's Planning Group 
Protests Proposed Rezoning 

Strong object,on to the procedul cS 
being followed by the Prince 
Georges County Planning Boa;rd 
with respect to the 38 rezoning 
petitions for c'hanges in the Glen
dale Roa d area east of the Balti
more-Washington Parkway was 
voiced at yesterday's hea ring. The 
Prince Georges Citizens Planning 
Association, a recently formed pri
vate group, charged that affirma
tive action on these petitions would 
in effect adopt a master plan for 
some 1,600 acres without a publw 
hearing on the proposal. 

In a resolution adopted at its 
F eb. 27 meeting, the Planning As
sociation said that drastic zoning 
changes are being proposed en
tirely on the basis of equally dras
tic changes in a not-yet-adopted 
Master Plan for the Greenbelt area. 
It urged tnat no zoning cha nges be 
considere d until the Master Plan 
is presented to the public and 
a dopted after full public hearings 
a s r equired by law. 

It described the · process as a 
hollow mock ery. "If a yet-to-be 
adopted plan is used as a basis for 
zoning changes, and those zoning 
changes then become the basis for 
adoption of the Master Plan." 

'rho:! Planning Association stre8Sed 
that the pending petitions are con
trary to previous staff reports of 
the MNCP & PC, which cal!ed for 
low-density residential and de-
tached home development. It 
quoted a 1964 staff report which 
stated that no evidence was found 
of a mistake in the original zoning. 
Furthermore, .the staff report stated 
"there are but a few instances 
where tl-iere has been a sufficient 
change in the character of the 
area - ca used by physical or zoning 
changes - to conceivably justify a 
requested classification." 

The Planning Associ9,tion, whose 
president is Irving Kator of Hyat
tsville, is composed of eitizens from 
a ll pa rts of the county. It was 
formed in 19S3 w ith the objective 
of r eview ing zoning a nd land-use 
principles an d p rocedures in Prince 
Georges county. 

Arts and Crafts Guifd Meets 
Tile G reenbelt Arts a nd Crafts 

Guild will m eet Thurs da y evening 
Ma rch 12 a t 8 p.m. at the Twin 
P in es Savings and Loan office. More 
a rt e:<hi,bits wHI be planned, and 
the possibility of setting up work
shops will be discussed. The Guild 
is open to all, and anyone interested 
is invited to attend the meeting. 

COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Rev. Kenneth Wyatt, Minister 

Friday: 4 :00, Hi-.rs meeting, 
mpper, and social; special guest 
Mrs. Faith Drobish, former 
Missionary-Teacher in Turkey. 

SUNDAY: Morning Worship 
at 10:45 a.m. with Fletcher Lutz, 
guest speaker. Church School 
at 9 :30 for fl.fth grade through 
adults; at 10,45 for Nursery 
through fourth gra de. 5:30 
Buffe t Supper and mee.ting of 
Church Council. 

(Affilia ted with United Church ( 
of Christ ) ( -~~~--~,...--., 

MOWATT MEIVIORIAL METHODIST CHURCH 
Invites you to 

CHURCH SCHOOL ........... ·--······· .... _ ........ 9 :30 a.m. 
WORSHIP SERVICE .............................. .. , 11 :00 a.m. 

Nnrsery Providec Lyle E. Harper, pastor 
at Service 42 RIDGE GR. 4-'7293 

~~ P 10e:1!:'"(HMMMMt'"!MMM1""'2=1ct<HMe,;en:n-1ee,e-q,-g 
.. 9:45 a.m. _ __ Sonday School 6:SO p.m. ___ Training Union 
11:00 a.m. -···---··-···- l\lorning Worship 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship 

8:00 p.m. Wedne.sday --··-·- l\Hdweek Service 

GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 
_ Crescent & Greenhill S. Jasper Morris, Jr., Pastor GR 4-4040 
~LlAb-h-JJ;;;.u;.;u~J.-.li..-.\~Q~~J-IUAQUUCUQJ 11 D D ,_ 

I 

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
J2 Ridge Road, Green-belt, Maryland, GR. 4-4477 
Mwa.rd H. Birner, Pastor, GR. 4-9:WO 

WORSHIP SERVICES 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:30 a.m. 

Kindergarten registrations now being accepted 
WEEKDAY KINDERGARTEN 
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CLASSIFIED 
Classified rates are five cents per 
word, fifty cents minimum. Ads 
should be submitted in writing, ac
companied by cash payment, to the 
News Review Office at 15 Parkway 
not later than 10 p.m. of the Tues
day preceding publication. If ac
companied by cash payment, ads 
may be deposited in the News Re• 
view box at the Twin Pines Savings 
and Loan Association. 

CALDWELL'S WASHER SERVICE 
All makes expertly repaired. Author
t:i;ed whirlpool dealer. GR 4-5515. 

TYPEWRITER REPAIR: Overhaul 
ana cleaning. Portable, standard 
and electric tvpewrlters. Call Mr. 
K. Klncius GR. 4-6018. Any time. 

TV TROUBLE: Service by Tony 
Pisano. GR. 4-7841. 

PAINTING - Interior and exterior. 
Louis B. Neumann, 8-C Research. 
GR. 4-6357 after 6 p.m. 

T.V. SERVICE: GR. 4-5366 - Mike 
Talbot. Also AM, FM, Auto, ID-FI. 

WINES, BEER, Whiskey, Soda. Im• 
ported and American. Porter's 
8200 Balto Blvd., College Park 
474-d273. 

RUTH'S BEAUTY SHOP • Perm• 
anents, haircuts, shamt,OGS and sets. 
Call for appointments. GR 4-4791. 

WILL BABY-SIT EVENINGS • 
Reliable, call GR 4-6781'. 
WILL PET-SIT WIDLE ON 
VACATION - GR 4-6787. 

TELEVISION SERVICE - all 
makes & models - TV sales new 
and used - RCA Franchise TV 
antennas installed. HANYOK 
BROS. GR 4·6464, GR 4-6069. _ 

HA VE A CARPOOL - NEED DRI
VERS - 14th & D Sts., ~.W. Hours: 
9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Call 474-6060. 

GREENBELT LANDSCAPE SER
VICE - Call Barton, 474-5148. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - L. Levine, 474-6980. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS - Rea
sonable, Accurate, Former Internal 
Revenue Agent. H. Deubch, 474-
7769. 

INCOME TAX RETURNS PRE
PARED - Reasonable. J . Mousley, 
474-6045. 

PAINTING - Call Ames. No job 
too small - 40 yea.rs 1mPe1:1ience. 
474-8773 af.ter 6 p.m. 

BELAIR - Cape Cod - for sale or 
trade equity, on corner lot adjacent 
to elementary school; loaded with 
extras, call evenings or weekends, 
464-11536. 

FOR SALE: - Three bedroom 
frame, near center, excellent con
dition. Call GR. 4-9387. 

TUTORING: - Recent Md. Univer
sity graduate will tutor history stu
dents at reasonable rates. Phone 
Mrs. Rosenthal 474~8327. 

TYPING AT HOME: Manuscripts, 
· reports, envelopes, legal, etc. 474 

5260. 

FOR SALE: 26" bicycle, 4 months 
old $23; small tricycle $2; wagon 
$2. Phone 474 9128. 

CAR POOL - NEED DRIVERS to 
Center School Kindergarten from 
Springhill Lake - call 474-5213. 

SPECIAL THIS MONTH ONLY -
Spring coats hemmed - $3.95. Mrs. 
Howell 474-6405. 

WOMAN 'I'O CARE FOR CHIL
DREN IN EXCHANGE FOR 
ROOM AND BOARD AND SM.ALL 
SALARY. 474-2598. 

FOR SALE: - 3-Bedroom Frame, 
newly decorated near center. GR. 
4-9857 after 1 :00. 

FREE PARKING - Need drivers -
3rd and Independence S.W. Hours: 
9 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. Call 474-4095. 

WHEN ITS TIME TO BUY OR 
RENT BEACH PROPER'I'Y it's 
ttme to get in touch with Alberta 
Barberie representing Bay Realty 
Co., Edgewater. Md. 301-798-0550 or 
.301-867-0509 evenings. 

itfltitr,...--= 
FURNITURE 
BOUGHT 

PHONE 
GR-4~720 

Elaine Skilnik - 474-6060 
What wonderful news that Green

belt Junior High was a Freedom 
Foundation winner! The school 
earned the coveted George Wash
ington medal for the high-calibered 
political rally held during the last 
gubernatorial campaign. Gr.eenbelt 
is indeed proud of this national 
honor won by its own school and 
its own sons and daughters. I was 
an on-the-spot observer at the im
pressive rally and applaud the en
tire school faculty - especially Mr. 
Peter Whittaker, advisor of the 
project - for their contributions in 
making the rally a meaningful ex
perience tor all the students. 

* * • 
It's a boy for Mr. and Mrs. J ames 

McVay, 53-P Ridge. James Ste
phen II was born February 8 weigh
ing 7 lbs. 4 oz. A first child, he 
is the grandson of Mrs. Louise 
Daffron, 23-L Ridge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hawke, 10-
L Plateau, proudly announce the 
birth of a daughter. February 14 
was t'he all-important date. 

It's a pink bundle for Mr. and 
Mrs. William Combs, 3-D Plateau. 
Deborah Ann made her debut Feb
ruary 16 weighing 6 lbs. 10 oz. She 
joins Sharon and Jeffrey. 

Happy-happy birthday to Linda 
Dean, 6-T Plateau, who will be sev
en years old tomorrow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cookson, 
16-S Ridge, are wintering in Opa 
Locka, Florida, and according to 
our Florida correspondent, Mrs. 
Gladys Long, are looking like mil-

Girl Scout Notes 
Junior Girl Scout Troop 95 held 

a Court of Awards last month with 
the theme of World Friendship. 

The girls wrote their ,own two
act play about Girl Guides in other 
countries, and presented it with 
several members of the cast dress
ed in native costumes. The girls 
also baked cookies from foreign 
recipes and served them to their 
parents at the meeting. 

Each Girl Scout received the 
World Friendship pin. The girls 
thus honored were Susan Perry, 

· Jan-~t Goldberg, Deborah Gilmore, 
Sharon Giddings, Ellen Levine, 
Helen Warner, Robin Ba.c'htler, 
Pam Fountain, Rachel Wagner 
and Cathy Webb. 

Next scheduled event is the cookie 
sale which begins March 13. 

Mrs. Jack Lewis is leader of 
Troop 95 and Mrs. C. M. Kolbe is . 
assistant leader. 

According to .Mrs. Lewis, there 
is a need for more leaders for the 
four levels of scouting in Green
belt. Those interested should con
tact either Mrs. Lewis or Mrs. 
Kolbe. 

Neighbor-t:o- Neighbor 
East:er Seal Campaign 

The Neighbor~to-Neighbor Cam
paign for the Maryland Society for 
Crippled Children and Adults, suc
cessfully initiated last year, will 
be r.epeated in the Greenbelt area 
starting March 9 . 

Proceeds froin last year's :mc
cessful campaign were used to fi
nance a ,brace fund for disabled 
children and adults of Prince Geor
ges County who could not afford the 
full price of braces and a,ppliances. 

A part of the Easter Seal Cam
paign, the Neighbor-to-Neighbor 
approach being used in Greenbelt 
consists of a large routing envel
ope containing contributor envel
opes and literatur.e. On the outside 
of J:he envelope is printed the name 
of the Greenbelt court and the 
name of the person to be contacted 
when the envelope has made its 
rounds. This is a low-pressure ap
proach - no-one a,ppears at your 
door .to make a request for funds, 
Examine literature at your leisure, 
make your contribution and pass 
the envelope on to your neigh
bor. 

Volunteers interested in accept
ing respons~bHity for the routing 
and collection of these Neighbor-to
Neighbor envelopes In their court 
should contact J'ackie Shabe GR 4-
6998 or Rita Boyd GR 4-4972 or call 
the Prince Georges County Easter 
Seal Tre9.tment Center, SPruce 3-
7222. 

Jionaires. They are 76 and 79 years 
of age and wonderful for their year.s 

Glad to hear that Dr. Hans Wodak 
is recuperating so w.ell. 

George Kaufman and Marchal 
Fuller 1broke the winning streak 
of the Sid Barnett-Jack Sanders 
combine with a snappy .619 score 
at last Friday's duplicate bridge 
session. In second place were Lou 
and Lucille Lushine with a .539 
game. Third place went to Ray 
Carriere and Sam Jacobs. Next 
game: Friday, March 13. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Meier, 10-
B Hillside, are proud grandparents 
for the first time. Daughter Bev
erly and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenne-th McDermott of Sanford, 
Florida announce the arrival of a 
son, Devin who weighed six pounds. 

Former Greenbelter, William 
Klein, recently received a medal 
for his "valuable contribution to 
science through original r.esearch 
and distinguished authorship in the 
field of extended forecasting and 
dynRmlc climatology: Secretary of 
State Luther Hodges presented the 
a:ward. 

* * • 
Our deepest sympathy to Mrs. 

Keer, 26 Lakeside, who lost her 
husband, Wash, several weeks ago. 

Condolenc4!$ to Mrs. Thomas 
Freeman, Sr., 9 Lakeview, on the 
death of her mother, Mrs. Little
field. 

T elevisionService 
& Sales 

All Makes - All Modeh 
RCA Franchised 

TV Antenna•s Installed 

Hanyok 
GR 4-6464 

Bros. 
GR 4-6069 

LIITLE LEAGUE CHA TIER 
by "Dale" P>arri:sh 

Registration for ·boys w~thin the 
8 to 12 years of age group, who do 
not have c<>ntracts for Little League 
Baseball, will be held at the Green
belt Youth Center on the following 
Saturdays, March 7, 14, and 21, 
between 12 Noon and 3 p.m. March 
25 is the cut-off date, and no 
contracts will be awarded thereaf
ter. Any boy who cannot make 
these dates should contact Bud 
Davis, President, 474-6025. 

Our Spring Dance will be held 
on Friday, March 20, from 9 p .m. 
tiH 1 a.m., at the American Legion 
Hall. Tickets may be purchased 
from the Little League Managers. 
Coaches and Helpers are still need
ed for the Major and the Minor 
Little League T eams. 

GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

ll'ree Parking GK. t-6100 

Thurs. 5; Fri. 6 

"THE PRIZE" 
Paul Newman 

Sat. Mat. 7 

KIDDIE SHOW 
"30 YEARS OF FUN" 

Sa.t. Eve. 7; SWJ. 8; l\loJL 9; 
Tues. 10 

"THE PRIZE" 
Paul Newman 

YARDAGE SALE 
(A REPEAT BY POPpLAR REQUEST) 

FABRICS - 50c a yd. (Reg. $1.98 · 5.98 a yd.) 

SPECIAL - Custom-made slipcovers for chairs and sofas. 
(Bring measurements). · 

Sun Mar. 15 3 - 9 p.m. Mon. Mar. 16 10 a.m. 5 p.m. 

Jewish Community Center Rid~ & W-estway 
Greenbelt 

Name 

MARCH SPECIAL 
Each Mon., Tues., Wed. in March 8 lbs. of 

Dry Cleaning for $1.50 (Reg. $2.00) 

-·-··-.... ~ ... ~.,-,_ ............ _ .. ~.1· 
:t PRIZ£8 AW ARD5D EAOO WK. 

Address ____ ............ _ .. __ _ 
FOR 4 WKS. - 1 OHANCE WITH 

EAOH 8 I.BS. OF DRY CLEANING 

TO REGISTER 
USE THIS COUPON 

Odor-Free Cleaning .in SO Min. 

WASI-I 'N' DRY CLEAN 
College Park Sunshine Center 

4360 Knox Rd., College Park 

~=============================== l 
YOU'RE IN 

AN EASTER 
MOOD 

IN YOUR NEW 
HOLIDAY OOIF 

FESTIVE 
FLATTERING 

FA!SHION RIGHT 

Let us '11.dd 11, hair 
Conditioning Permanent 

Just $10.00 Complete 

~e,uealed'.t 

GREENBELT 
BEAUTY SALON 
Hours: 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Thurs. - Fri. 9 a..:m. - 9 p.m. 

GR 4-4881 
Next to Theatre - 2nd Floor 

GREENBELT BARBER SHOP 
141 Centerway 

Near ~ Office and Co-op 
NOW OPEN 'l'O 8 PM. EVERY TUESDAY 

Mon.. Wed., Thura., & Fri - l:SO a.m. to 8:30 P-. 
Sa.tmda,y ll a..m. to G p.m. 

Tueaclay 8:SO a.m. to I p.m. 

Free Parking Front and Rear 
Free Theatre Pass On Tuesdays 

With All Adult Haircuts 

When You Need Money 
see your 

GREENBELT FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION 
Confidential. low cost loans 
CO-OP SUPEP.JUARKET 

HoUl'S 

Convenient terms 
474-5858 

Monday through Friday: 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.; '1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
Saturday: 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. ·~· 

Planning to Sell? 
Consult Your Broker - Mary Jane Kinzer 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc • 
Hamilton Place 

SA.E 21/2~ 
for Best Results List With Usl 

GR 4-4161 GR 4-4244 
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Cub Scout "Notes (Continued from paige I) 
1 b-er walls. On stage the first and 

Pa.ck 202 

All boys ages 8 to 10 are eligi'ble 
to belong lo. a Cub Scout Pack 
and take part in P ack activities. 
Each month a new theme is intro
duced and the Den and Pack ac
tivities are programmed .to stimu
late a nd encourage the boys to de
v.elop in character and become a 
better citizens of tomorrow. 

If you are interested in joining 
the Cub Scouts, you ar,e invited to 
a-tltend with your parents. The Pack 
202 mon,thly meeting, Friday, 
March 20, 7:30 p.in., at the Green
belt Community Church social hall. 
Fo'r further information telephone 
~i. Fritz, GR . . 4.-6423. 

Cub Scout Pack 202 enjoyed its 
annual Blue and Gold Banquet on 
,Frjday, February 21. Each Cub's 
Mother deserves special ,thanks for 
the preparation of the delicious 
menu. Everyone enjoyed a VIP 
activity report given by Bear T. 
Blaine; the fl~g folding demonstra
tion by Den f; <the presentation 
of ~h~ Honor . Unit 4-ward by Den 
2; and a report about Boy Scout 
T,roop activitit!s from !?oy Scout C. 
Bordas, who recently graduated 
from our Cu:b Scout Pack. The 
fotlowing I Cub Scouts received 
a-Wards: G. 'Devlin • Wolf SHver 
A'rrow, one year, pin, Bear Badge; 
P. Edgin - · Bear Badge, two year 
pin, Lion Book, Bear Gold and 
Sflver Arrow; J. !Leslie - Lion 
Badge, Lion Gold and Silver Arrow; 

'. j ; Bre8.$hears - Lion Badge, Lion 
,Gold and two Silver Arrows; B. 
Shifflett • Lion Badge, Lion Gold 
and Silver Arrow; M. Corbin -
two year pin, Lion Badge; H. Ber
'man - Lion Gold Arrow; F. Shiff
l(ltt • Wolf Badge, Gold and Silver 
Arrow; 'I'. Blaine, John Parker, 
Robert · Mackert, and Cliff Bordas • 
:0ne Year .Pins. 

~.,~ 
'Five members were honored with 

awards when Cub Scout Pack 746 
held its Blue ·and Gold banquet 
Saturday, Feb. 29. 

;Patrick Happell was awarded 
the Wolf Badge and Wolf Gold 
Arrow, Steven Klinger the Bear. 
Badge and Bear Gold Arrow, Joseph 
G. Klinger ,the Lion Badge, Bear 
Sliver Arrow and two Lion SHver 
Arrows, David Haislip the Wolf 
Badge and_ Howard G. Hunt the 
l'.:.ion Badge. 
l Three new Cubs were b1,ought 

i~to the Pack: Thomas Lew Krae- . 
ski, R .. Danny, J;.,eech, and David 
Grego. .1, · · 

1 .Winner of the P 0inew_ood pe_rby 
riace was Hoyt E. Matthai Runner
~p was Raymond C, Dombrauskas. 

Michael Chiville of Cub Pack 
746 was one of 10 ' ~e'presentatives 
of- · the Boy Scouts of America in 
Pr!nce Georges County chosen to 
present pin,s:~t-0 active leaders in 
.so~uting during Boy Scout week 
il,l February. 

Michael presented VIP pins to 
three Nebraska Congresmen, Reps. 
Ueerman. Cunningham and Mar
tin, and rto local Scout workers 
William J. Stevens and Philip Lus
tine. 

Michael, 10½, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Chiville of G~n
belt. 

There is a great need in the 
Greenbelt-Berwyn Heights area 
for new or used Cub Scout uni
forms. Anyone with a uniform or 
part of a uniform that he would 
be willing to have another Cub use 
should call 474-6160. If any part 
of tlte uniform . is in extra good 
shape, a price tag wlll be placed 
oh it in the amount the present 
tjwner wishes to receive. 

third Mondays of each month wlll 
be the city council players while 
Mr. Giese and the city secretary 
will perform off-stage center. 

The floor is covered with cocoa 
marbelized, vinyl-asbestos tiles. At 
the rear of the room on the west 
wall is a fire exit from _which an 
outside stairway runs to the ground. 

From the first floor corridor we 
went into the east wing which 
houses 3 committee rooms and an 
office for the mayor and council. 
If and when it becomes necessary, 
the meeting rooms and the offi.'ce 
can he utilized for the expansion 
of the city offices. The ,building is 
so designed that it will be possible 
to add an addition on the north 
side of t~e west wing of 'the build
ing, extending towards the _park
ing- lot. 

How do the city employees feel 
a,bout the new building? Well. no 
official poll was 'taken, but of par· 
ticular delight to employees was 
the news ,that the building would 
soon have custodial services, some
thing that was not available in 
their old quarters. So, away with 
the mops and brooms, ·boys and 
girls! 

With the tour at an end, Mr. 
Giese r.emlnded us to tell our read
ers that the city o·ffices will be 
closed on moving day • Friday, 
M:a.rch 6. 

Madden Wins Honor 
As Insurance Agent: 

Anthony Madden of Greenbelt, 
an agent for the Nationwide In
surance Companies, has earned 
membership in the exclusive 1964 
President's Club for his outstanding 
sales achievement and service dur
ing the past year. 

Only 51 agents among Nation
wide's 6,700-man agency force won 
membership In the honorary club 
this year. This is the fifth year 
that Madden has qualified. 

By becoming a member, Madden 
has "b.een invited to take part in 
the sixth annual President's Club 
Conference to be held by Nation• 
wide Insurance il'! New York City 
June· 21-25: 'A highlight of the con-

. ·ference will. oe a visit to the. 
. World's F'air. 

festival Funds Distributed 
The Greenbelt F .estival Commit

tee has distributed $900.00 from 
tile 1963 Youth Festival profits to 
youth groups in Greenbelt. Reci
pients are: 4-H Club, Girl Scouts, 
Boy Scouts, Explorer Scouts, Teen 
Club, Fire De-partment Juniors, Fire 
Department Majorettes, Stepperet
tes (American Legion), Poetry 
Hour, Swimming Team, Babe Ruth 
Team, and the Marching Safety 
School Patrol. 

A. A. U. W. To See 
11The Drop Out11 

The College Park Branch of tb.e 
American Association of University 
Women will meet at the Prince 
Georges County Regional Lihrary 
on March 9 at 8 p,m, A film, "The 
Drop-Out" will be ,presented by Dr. 
Margaret Bott and a discussion 
will follow. Women College grad
uates are warmly welcomed by 
Mrs. Allan Chotiner, GR 4-5167. 

TWIN PINES MEMBE~S RECEIVE QUARTERLY 

DIVIDENDS AT THE ANNUAL RATE OF 5% 

Deposits in by March 10th 
Earn Dividends from March 1st. 

TWIN PIN~S 
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION 
For Sale: Twin Pines Library selling its 18 volume "New 
(195,4) Pictorial Encyclopedia of the World" • $5.00. 

~ 

~ 

For Sale 
BERWY.N HEIGHTS 

Comfo~bly large Cape Cod -
separate dining room, full base• 
ment, 1-½ baiths, F.H.A. Ap
praised • Only $750 down. In
cludes washer and dryer. Walk
ing distanee to Klein's. 

SEABROOK 

Here is a Sp?it Level that's 
loa<!~! Brick, aluminum siding, 
3 ·Bedrooms, 2 Baith:s, disposal, 
wa~her, dryer, Rec. Room, en
closed Car,port, large wooded lot 
Oil Baseboard Heat. An exc.el
lent bUY at $25,500.00 - Na.me 
Your own terms! 

~EALTORS 
151 CENTEBWAY 
GREENBELT, MD. 

GBanite 4-5700 

Members of Multiple Listing 

DIRECT FACTORY OUTLET 

Paint and Save 
Hanline Latex Paints 

(Since 1874) 

Latex Reg. $5.99 gal. 
Vets spec. $3.49 or 

3 for $10 
Hi Gloss reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Semi-gloss Reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Outside White reg $7.49 

Vets spec $3.99 gal. 
Small charge for tubes of eolors 

Veteran's Liquor Store 
474-1000 

474-5366 

·}f 10 ,:. R E E N B E LT 
\ ·· ,1, TV SERVICE a•j O • 

: ' ,;•./~RMERL Y MIKE'S T. V. SERVICE 

,N,rH DEALER .,,....--
for the World's Finest 
Performing Television 

servicing black & white 
and color sets & also 
AM, FM, Stereo and 

Auto Radios ' 
of all makes and models 

LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE 

MOVING 
HOUSEHOLD, PIANOS, OFFICE FURNITURE 

PACIUNI - SHIPPINI - CRATING - STORIII 
A Satisfactory Service Performed by Clean Courteous 

Competent Men With Years of Experience 

BRYAN 
MOVING&' STORAGE 

GR 4-5221 
No Job Too Large Or Too Small 

COIJ,EGE PARK, MARYLAND 
----~~~~-~---------

;;;.;;;;~~-;;;;.;;;HHHHHHHHHMMHHe-telHeHHHHHHt:il""<HHHHHHt-lHH~ 

Transportation Now Available 

Greenbelt 70tme & ~ School 
affiliated with Town & Country Day School of Silver Spring, Mel. 

Offering 

Nunery (3 yn) Pre-Kindergarten (4 yn) Kindergarten (5 yn) 

The Newest & Fine$t Nursery School 
Facility In The . M~fropolitan Area 

FuJI Pay & Ha~ Day Classes 
·Before Scltool_. Oare From 7 A.M. - ,Uter S!mo<>l .. Oare to 6 P.M;: 

For Jnfonuation - Phm1e 414-5114 .· Scru,ol -Address' .. • 623'.7 Springhill Dr . 
l\Irs. Hilda ·Handy - Headmistress in •Springhill Lake. Greenbelt, Md. 

~QQQ~wQQQQQ~WdJ-\UI-!~ 

VETERAN'S LIQUORS 
11630 Baltimore Blvd. 

We Deliver I Afternoon Deliveries I 
Charlotte Plakos • Prop 

Beltsville, Md. 

Phone 474 - 1000 

Champagne or Sparkling Burgandy $1.99 Fifth or 2 for $3.78 

Wines Imported from all over the World $.97 Fifth and op 

Nationally Known Brands of Wine $1.19 1/2 Gal. and up. 
REPEAT BY POPULAR DEMAND 

Blends Genuine Slow Mash 

BOURBONS - GINS CORDIALS Full~Bodied Kentucky Straight 
BOURBON 

Mix or Match 
TIME · HONORED FORMULA 

$3.49 Fifth or 3 for .$1O.00 up Charcoal Filtered 

DANIEL STEW ART 
Reg. $4.84 

½ Gallon Vets $pee. $3.79 or 3 for $11.00 
Kentucky Whiskey Full Quarts Gin 

Exclusive at VETS only 
A Blend 

3.59 qvart WHISKEY, GIN, VODKA BartoM Reserve 

Cut to 7.99 1 /2 2 quts. for 7 .00 
Mix or Matdt 

Gallon $2.99. Fifths or 3 for $8.75 op 
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